
 

October Title News  

Miss Steinkerchner 
Hello! 
This year I will be working with kindergarten 
and third grade with some second and fourth 
grade mixed in! This will be my fourth year 
working at Isham. I graduated from 
Wadsworth and went to Isham for elementary 
school. I graduated with my B.S. in Early 
Childhood Education from the University of 
Akron. I’m excited to work with your child 
throughout the year to improve their reading 
and math skills! 
 

Mrs. Griffin 
Hello! 
I am new to Isham this year! I will be working at 
Isham every morning and then at Valley View 
each afternoon. My hours at Isham are 9:00 
a.m.-12:10 p.m. I am currently working with 1st, 
2nd, and 4th graders. Although I am new to Isham 
I have been working in Wadsworth, as a Title I 
Teacher at Franklin, for the past 24 yrs. I 
graduated from The University of Akron and have 
a B.S. in Elementary Education in grades 1-8. I 
live in Norton with my husband and two boys. 
Please look for our monthly newsletters that will 
keep you informed of important dates and great 
ideas to help your child at home. I look forward to 
working with your child this year! 

100 Book Challenge 
Please look for books and reading logs coming 
home! Any books can count towards this total as 
long as it gets written on the reading log! If they 
are reading books for their classroom teacher, 
write the book on both logs. They do not need to 
read different books for us and their classroom 
teacher. If it is a chapter book, each chapter counts 
so please note how many chapters. Thank you for 
supporting reading at home! 

Conferences 
Conference Dates: 10/3 (4:30-8), 10/10 
(11:30-7), 11/1 (8:10-3:40), 2/4 (4:30-8) 
Your child should have brought home a sheet 
for you to fill out and return. Please let us 
know if and when you will be stopping by.  

Book Suggestions 
2nd Grade: 

- Henry and Mudge 
- Poppleton 
- Mr. Putter and Tabby 
- Yasmin 
- Frog and Toad 

Book Suggestions 
3rd and 4th Grade: 

- Magic Tree House 
- Mercy Watson 
- Puppy Place 
- Kitty Corner 
- Owl Diaries 
- Zack Files 
- Sophie Mouse 

Remember children are never too old for you to read to them! 
Please visit Miss Steinkerchner’s website for more resources! 

 


